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! TkeTowerSells Tickets Races Open Grand Stand Tickets for the Eaces
ON MALI! AT TUB TOWEI1.

THE TOWER PRESENTS A TICKET TO THE. RACES FREE WITH EVERY $20 PURCHASE THIS WEEK!
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Wo lmvo a patriotic prido in our city and its enterprising citizens, and tho fastest

race track in tho country.
In ordor to augmont tho crowd of 50,000 or more strangers that will visit Grand

Rapids during tho Groat Raco Wool:, wo shall do our share by offering such induce-

ments in REDUCED PRICES on OUR WELL-KNOW- N RELIABLE CLOTHING

as will enablo anyono in need of a Suit or an Overcoat to save tho entire cxponso of

the trip by coming direct to tho TOWER.
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0, $5.09 and Hp.i it Bargains in loy's Suits 88c, 1.50, IJO, 2.0

Si ami tin.Mains in Ellen's Suits $4.OObSsOO; O3OO5 SO; !2s Si 5

Men's Suits $4 Up
I
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o) A fa) INCM
FOR BOYS OR MEN r'Z"X!

Our finer Grades of Men's Clothing are unequalled in Michigan for Style, Fit, Make and Cheapness. Do you want a Hat? Do r
you need Furnishings? We arb Headquarters.

TOWER CO.SOIL'Stod1 1L

Tflffi LUCKLESS WIVES MITE & SMEORD Dr.L.F.OWEX. DentlHtHas removed to Tho Gilbert Eh ck. UVEli MOUSE'S STOKE.
Ferriees tendered In all branej of dentcstry. Once boars from 1a.m. to bp. ra.

alter toours by appointment. u'Jca toIerUoattr. KesUecca teicrt.cLex lake elevator.Who Fall Victims to Their II nd

Insane Anger.
Tho Largest Exclusive Carpet and Drapery llotiso

in Michigan.
mum mmn awful crime

THE HUSTLER FOR TRADE
A TO If ltartr.r la Illinois Filled 1b

a A t tempt t Snlctda Similar
TrafUta Traaplra la Wl.

caaain aa Calif oral.

M. EHRMAN'S 14
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Glorious Wilton Carpets.
Choicest Axminster Carpets.
Elegant Moquette Carpets.
Artistic Body Brussels Carpets.
Honest Tapestry Brussels Carpets!)
Reliable Ingrain Carpets.
Delicate Lace Curtains.
Prettiest Chenille Curtains.
Everything in Curtain Materials.'
Perfect Workmanship.

il
C9 CANAL STREET,

(BETWEEN LYOX-S- 7. AND CKESCEXT-AVE- .)

Our Reputation : Polilc Clerks, Idlest Styles,
Large btoclz ana bottom rnces.

ocr prices Ann RRixr.ixo the ruorLE to our store as
THE DAILY RUSHES WILL TESTIFY.SMITH & SANFORD

rerlred. If o more derelopments beinjr
possible there, the exoited crowd
ran toward the oreek. Barnett
scill struggled in the shallow waters.
When he saw them coming' he shook
his dripping rerolrer at them and
cursed- - Then when they Shored their
boats into the stream he pushed the
weapon into his breast and fired twice.
The crowd seized him and dragged him
up on the grass. He was still con-
scious and pare little sign of suffering.
They hauled him into Wauponsee and
the town marshal took charge of him.
His wounds are not necessarily fatal,
the doctor at Wauponsee says. Bar-
nett is willing to talk to anybody of his
crime, but he giree no reasons and
makes no excuses.

BLEW OCT HTS BRAIXS.
Gret.5 Bat, Wis., Oct .Victor

Lara beau, a contractor of this city,
shot his wife and then committed sui-
cide Monday. The shooting happened
at the corner of Maha street and Web-

ster arenue. The couple met by acci-

dent, and without saying anything
Lambean shot her through the neck,
and then turning the weapon upon
himself blew out his brains. Mrs.
Lambeau said he shot her because she
would not glre him two checks for
f 100 each which she had. The woman
will lire.

A CASE r CALirORXIA.

Sackamexto, Cal, Oct 6. A black-
smith named Eichard ran Olinda mur-
dered his wife Monday and then killed
himself. His wife had instituted pro-

ceedings for dlrorce, alleging cruel
treatment. Monday he met her on the
street, when he asked her to drop ths
proceedings and live with him again.
Phe refuted and he shot her twice,
killing her instantly. He then fired
two shots at himself and died soon
aJUr.

Bank T.U.r Ritter aaataaeetL
Evatii.!.e, Ind.. Oct ft. Charles

Jf. Jiitter, the defaulting teller of tho
First nations! bank, was on Monday
sentenced by Judge Wood in the fed-
eral court to six years' imprisonment
Hitter is a rrry pick man, but bore his
sentence bravely. He was charged
with misappropriating tTVCOO of the
bank funds, which be sunk in a busi-
ness venture.

Tall Rearraat4.
HT. tris, Oct Charles T. Vail,

whoae trial for the murder of his wife
at Old Monroe, Mo., in February,
resulted in a snitrial at the last trm

f eonrt, hs been rearrested on a new
indictment charging him with murder-ir-- r

his wife to sertire a larf. amount
of insurance money which he hsd

pUii n-- her life, fie has been
taken to St Charles county.

Will lavflf tla
New Yn;, Oct & he management

of the New rrk baeball elab has de-

eded, on aceonnt of the recent charges
brwfht agsifHt it to the effeet that the
11(8 fcad ben purpmely weakened in
the ren aeries, to make an
bmHiu and fail loTetif tion and
report tle ralt of its leqniry ea 0j-t-

11

lr'l S iMata.
YrrrwrxMun, fa., Ck-- . Urn at

V.r&ei fa, ea4 bjr a lamp a
p a row ef sit frame

e iam Meaire, who wae
at ti e tim: wsi wverheofc d ia

t) ej 4ement soJ wa br6ei to

READ THESE PRICES!
AVlictlicr You TV n lit HIiocm or Tot:

r'Mk
Itdle' Khoet In any HvK width and iize, SCk, 6"c iniCr.
Ladies Fine Kuttoa hoc, your Ct, jour itjle, $ 1.10, f 1.55 and

li.eo.
Ladica' Extra Fine Uuttoa Shoes, any style and last AA to EE,

11 rr ti r nrt

Morris. Ill, Oct 4. Oat In peaceful
TVauponv?e Morula y afternoon William
Jiarnr tt, of ChieaiTC, murdered bit wife.
He set on fire tii house where he erora-nitt-

the crime, lie reeled away
from the flaming strtiture and hurled
Hra?lf Jo a little creek. But it
water refused to drown him. aod with
the r rolrer hU hand yet jrrlpped he
tired two bullets into hU breast.
Anl he yet lives and talks
about hi eriiue. The people of
Vapone are horror-stricke- n as

they have not heen since Maxwell was
handed here In Morris a year ajro. Mrs.
Harnett wai a Waaponse (rirU and tho
pop!e thwe knew her when she was
pretty Mi.s Bishop, and when a

man came to court her
and Vvk her hotie with Mm aa
Jft Tarnett. That wan only four
years Sijo, But he drank liquor
and thy quarreled and she came
home to br mother at tYnponee.
Monday Mrs. I'.ishop wnt to Chicago.
1 here mat har seen her,
for when s'ie stepped from the
train at Morris Monday afternoon he
kf t the coach with the. crowd, hut a lit-

tle way behind her. lie was rcry drunk,
his tce was flaming and he walked
with diftit-n't- y. From the train h
went to Iiery stable. He hired a
hor and bn,r?r and laahed the ani-
mal down the drir of the barn and in-

to th s? ret. Then he rattlrd away to
Waapuv. h tossed Iti the bnjyy
he t!tel liquor cul of a battle from
I me to ti.re into hi mouth. When
ih cwy hore wi prilled op at Mrs,
Bishop' door at tYauponaee. after an

ii lahinr. the man who jumped
from the seat wm a drunken lunatic

I(i!de the hoisrt Mrs. Harriett was
f wiping w;tli har conIn, Mrs. Henry
(ivrham, who hj ! dropped in to make
an aftrnotn ci'L Va the craylUrnett jt.i"jrerrd InW th ro.ra the
wcrr.n .vi.? i. lni. B.tmett VA
oot ar".-- e rtrj fir nt . of her chair.
UtrriX with s.-- . tv.to. shot her acl
she fell tr, j'i filor deah
Ifrs, Osrh.im f.r;:Vi Thn the
drunkrn mir'rr rcttwed thruu?h the
fcouae, trilrr u':SU-- en the fami-- t

ir ol t!ei Into ti mrt!ps
and aain pipr Iealnf a hrrn.J of
fire Tar h: nHr 1 wife. He re!4
SR'i ran ? the hill behind the aor,
sad vrxH the ftA J A rssa h
siit ' n X ""Tt w him tnoih?e ofer a
f.'nc si h i i hi'uself .io fal a

Te hr i- - 'tiia ar-je--

J n ran . li e bM.ra r aie and m)f
f'iSod the li.t?ee'.dre whe
mthe? jr';' sid wh'iee father
w- - ni'i-tS- ; ! the ra. ae lhy

Vstjr:W w',h r eae the
tfr T:.? drajrd te 4e4
t.v,e Vj.rar4 wra, viie laU aova

The Monarch She, for fcnder'feet, all Hylct, 12.00 and 12.25. ti
Hand turn, Dong or Kid Opera or C S.f the tt she in the city, LJu

f2.05, 12.33, J2.45, J2.70 and $2.'3 ju?t stop in and tee tbce teaut;ful
1goodn, thfv will mityou. thty will pfeate you.

TOc, t.The elegant line of Oxford!, ti? or plain hand turn, 4?ct COc,

6Si, 95c and 41.00. All style, widths and list.
School Hhoes, Kid cr (ioat, TSc, S.0c, t3c and tl.OO, In hel or tpr

FOR THE COLD IVA VE
And prepare yourself xrith good warm and nlt-nh- lo

Clothing for the fall nnd trintcr. Do not
nalt to tho last moment, hut huy at once for de-
lays aro dangerous, a our great hnrgains are
heing swallowed up hy the most sensible people.
If yoi Intend purchasing a Suit or Overcoat do
not wait hut come and get tho cream of the
stock. rurnSflhltig Goods, Hats and Caps, of
which our line I complete. Wo have all tho
popular hap in Holt and St 1IT Hats. Bargains
In Underwear.

heel, sirr 1 1 to 2, for boys or girls. These are money tarers.
Men's Hoots, fK)c, 9 Vt c, f 1.11 and f 1.20.

Mea't Fhoet()1.10(f 1.23, f 1.47, fl.tt and 1 1.P9, confess 1 act or
button, any style, all eolid.

Men's Fine Kanesroo Shoes, conreM or lace. We hare put tbe
, pnee in reach of alL Your choice 1 1.80, 12.10, $2.25 and f2.C0; eTery
pa;r is warranted the latent New York style.

Coys' fcboef, We, tl.OO and fl.25. Hiph cut or low cut.
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pitLION
Slippers, any style in the town. If you

want a nice, Stylish Dress Shoe visit

I, EHMIU'S IIE17 SHOE HOUSE,

(9 CANAL STREET.
P. S.-PR-

OPITS JGXORW.

Former! Lm !Tt frtora. J8 Ctnal ifti 39 Lyon-t- t,

lie TLsTJF?9 Proprietor
S. 1, anutlf Oas rla
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